
18 Windmill St, Zuccoli, NT 0832
Sold House
Friday, 29 September 2023

18 Windmill St, Zuccoli, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 417 m2 Type: House

Roxley Pearce

0418895345

https://realsearch.com.au/18-windmill-st-zuccoli-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/roxley-pearce-real-estate-agent-from-home-zone-nt-darwin


$565,000

Backing onto parklands with wide open spaces for the kids and pets to play, this home has a quiet disposition with a great

aspect to backdrop family dinners and BBQ's - welcome home! Zuccoli is a master planned suburban setting with plenty

of quality parklands and play areas to explore with walking paths winding around this community setting. This home backs

onto a parkland with wide open ovals for soccer or cricket or maybe even quidditch if you like. Just up the road is the

Orange Park that the kids will love to explore. The home has garage parking at street level with a formal walkup opening

into the home. There is a front facing master bedroom suite with ensuite bathroom and walk in robe along with three

additional bedrooms that all host a built in robe and tiled flooring with A/C as standard across them all. At the far end of

the home are the open plan living, dining and kitchen areas with tiled flooring and A/C along with sliding doors that allow a

seamless transition between the indoors and out. The kitchen offers stone wrap around counters with a corner pantry

along with overhead storage space and SS appliances. Outside the home has a verandah that overlooks the parkland views

with green lawns and easy care gardens screening the home from the neighbors. If location is everything then this home

has it all - located walking distance from local parks with play areas for the kids, walking paths to explore surrounded with

lush landscapes and a community vibe with local markets and evens held at the IGA complex throughout the year.   For

more information or details call Roxley Pearce on 0418 895 345 or email roxley.pearce@homezonent.com.au 


